Somatic mutation plays a critical role in carcinogenesis. Numerous enviromental agents can increasethe probability that somatic mutation will occur. The use ofgenotoxicity testing is essential for assesing potential human toaidty so that hazards can be prevented. Cytogenetic monitoring ofhuman populations exposed tochemicals has proved to be a useful tool for detectngthechemical mutagenic 
Introduction
Although neoplasia is familiar in human populations, possible mechanisms for its causation remain limited to speculation. A relatively few situations exist in which the onset of cancer has been closely associated vith a specific causative agent, either environmental or genetic. For (MEC test) . Micronuclei present in these cells represent chromosomal breakage occurring in the dividing cell populations ofthe basal epithelial layers. The daughter cells containing the micronuclei migrate up through the epithelium and are exfoliated. The biological relevance ofemploying the MEC test to study carcinogen-exposed populations is that the approach serves as an endgenous dosimeter of genotoxic damage directly in the tissue that is the target for the carcinogens and from which tumors will later arise. Furthermore, the fact that the assay provides an estimate of the frequency ofchromosomal breakage is itself significant. Although the MEC test will not indicate whether a specific required chromosome change has occurred in a carcinogen-exposed tissue, a chronic increase in the level of MEC in a tissue may suggest an increase in the probability ofthe necessary chromosomal change occurring (10).
Relevance of Cytogenetic Damage
Evidence suggests chromosomal changes may be intrinsically linked to cancer development. Chromosomal instability is characteristic of dysplasias and many premalignant conditions, and specific chromosomal aberrations appear to be associated with many types ofcancer (11) . These abnormalities are usually represented by a translocation or a loss ofa chromosome band. Furthermore, individuals having to genetic syndromes in which chromosomal breakage rates are elevated, such as the chromosomal breakage syndromes, Bloom's syndrome, ataxia-telangictasia, Fanconi's anemia, and xeroderma pigmentosum, are also characterized by an increase in the risk for cancer (12, 13 
Examples of Monitoring Studies
Several studies have been conducted in Egypt for cytogenetic monitoring (Fig. 1) .
Cytogenetic Effects in Traffic Policemen. The aim of this study was to evaluate the cytogenetic effects in humans exposed to automobile exhaust. The induction ofchromosomal damage was studied in an exposed group of28 traffic policemen with exposure of more than In this study, metaphase chromosomes were studied from 16 women and 16 fetuses exposed in utero to diagnostic ultrasound. The exposure ranged from one to ten times during different periods ofgestation. Sixteen unexposed women and 18 fetus were investigated as control groups. The detected chromosomal aberrations were in the form of gaps, breaks, and fragments. The changes (including gaps) in the exposed groups (1.19% maternal, 0.67 % fetal) were not statistically significant compared to the control groups (1.89% maternal, 1.61% fetal). Excluding gaps, the changes were also not significant. The percentage of chromosomal changes were 0.4% in the maternal-exposed group and 0.29% in the fetal-exposed group. In the control groups, the percentage were 0.83% and 0.3% in the maternal and fetal groups, respectively. No correlation could be detected between chromosomal aberrations and the frequency or the type of exposure (20) .
Chromosomal Breakage in Urothelial CeUs ofIndividuals
with Schistosoma haematobium Infections. Individuals infected with the parasite Schistosoma haematobium have an elevated risk of bladder cancer. The underlying mechanism by which this elevation in cancer risk is produced is unresolved. The aim of this research was to determine whether inflammatory reactions triggered by these chronic infections would produce DNA damage to urothelial cells, a possible mechanism whereby precancerous changes could be induced. The study was based in a village in the Fayoum goverorate in Egypt. The prevalence of infection in this village is approximately 40%. The study involved sampling 50 infected males who had schistosoma ova in their urine. The urine was centrifuged, and the pellet, containing exfoliated urothelial cells, was fixed in mehanol. As controls for these individuals, 25 local villagers were matched with the study group. These villagers had no clinical symptoms of schistosomiasis and no ova or inflanmmatory cells in their urine. A second control group was taken from 25 individuals of the same socioeconomic status from Cairo. The mean micronucleus frequencies for urothelial cells in the infected population was significantly greater than observed among either control populations. However, interindividual variation was observed among the studied groups. Further studies examining the effect of antischistosomal therapy on micronucleus frequencies in these infected individuals are currently ongoing (manuscript in preparation).
Micronucleus Frequencies in Exfoliated CeUs
Obtained from Different Sites in the Oral Cavity ofXerodenna Pigmentosum Patients. Xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) patients are predisposed to skin cancer. They also have a high prevalence of squamous cell carcinoma ofthe tip ofthe tongue. Mechanistically, this enhanced risk has been attributed to a defect in the repair of DNA damage induced by ultraviolet rays from sunlight. To determine whether a relationship exists between exposure to ultraviolet light and the level of chromosomal breakage occurring in epithelial tissue in five XP patients, the exfoliated cell micronucleus test was applied to different sites in the oral cavity ofpatients. These sites were the right buccal mucosa, the left buccal mucosa, the dorsal tip ofthe tongue, and the palate. Five controls matched according to age and sex were examined concurrently. The frequency ofmicronucleated cells was determined in each exfoliated cell sample. An unequal distribution ofthe frequency of micronucleated cells was found in the different sample sites ofthe oral cavity in XP patients, with the greatest elevation in frequencies among cells collected from the dorsal tip of the tongue. In contrast, the frequency ofmicronucleated cells did not vary in samples from different sites obtained from the controls. Samples from the tip ofthe tongue were significantly lower in controls than in XP patients (p < 0.05). This observation may have some significance because this site in the oral cavity would receive the greatest sunlight exposure. These data suggest that the exfoliated cell micronucleus test can be used to study the extent to which genotoxic damage in a tissue results from the complex interplay of host and environmental factors (manuscript in preparation).
Problems in Cytogenetic Monitoring Studies of Populations Exposed Environmentally
Different Individual Sensitivity Different individual sensitivity is not surprising because the mutagen undergoes a long and complicated process between the first contact with the human body and the appearance of the ultimate chromosomal change, which we are able to detect as a chromosomal aberration in the lymphocyte. According to Vogel (21) , this process proceeds at three levels: a) entrance of the mutagen into the human body and its excretion have a strong influence on the actual dose of the mutagen, i.e., its concentration in different tissues. Inherited or acquired changes in the function of the lungs, digestive tract, kidneys and the other organs can change the quantitative effects of the mutagen; b) metabolism of the mutagen, the detoxicating or the activating ability of the liver and the other organs in the body are important and can be influenced genetically or by environmental factors; c) direct contact with DNA. Each individual differs most probably in the ability to repair DNA damage.
Problem of Valid Controls
An evaluation of chromosomal changes detected in the cells of exposed workers requires reliable control data. It is more convenient to use the cells from the same person before exposure as control and then, if possible, at various time intervals during and after exposure to the chemical tested (22) . This will avoid the difficulties encountered with differing sensitivities of individuals tested. Such controls are optimal but they are seldom available when occupationally exposed persons are tested. Therefore, blood samples from other persons must be used as controls. If possible the control should be matched in term of sex, age, and race. Control blood samples should be cultured under exactly the same conditions as samples from exposed people, and slides should be coded before scoring. The average percentage of aberrant cells in peripheral blood lymphocytes of healthy adult people, who are not exposed to unusual doses of mutagens, is 1 
Number of Persons Examined
The use of chromosomal aberrations for monitoring means that we are studying the response of single, randomly chosen cells; each aberrant cell is a member of the lymphocyte population. Therefore, it is possible to obtain significant data from a few persons if enough randomly chosen cells are scored. Cytogenetic monitoring is, in fact, the monitoring of a population (cells) in a population (group of people) (6 (5) . Results of some studies have demonstrated that chromosomal changes are reversible and that chromosomal aberrations may revert to control levels in 2 to 3 years after reducing exposure to the mutagen.
Obtaining Statistically Significant Results and Predicting Future Health Effects
An additional problem in cytogenetic surveys of populations exposed environmentally is in obtaining statistically significant results with regard to very low-level exposures and then determining the meaning of such results for health effects in the population as a whole and in the individuals on which the observations were made. Thus, although chromosomal changes are an indicator of cellular genetic damage in a population, they cannot be used quantitatively to predict future health effects for a given individual (25) .
